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QuOiOS Of MAKIUN m WEEK BEFORE
GO! BIG DOUBLE BILL A SHOW FOK EVERYBODY GO !

cutis in T; frtOLlCS ARE sie Ferguson "Fatty Arbuckk-- ;-
DRIVE ANNlUNClD PUF .UN SCHtDULE

"GUMY

jnn lorrlble tale f a
crpentor wl, uw ft(h

that ho oawpd but little.

And lurlnK thorn- - lost period,
toh-U-l- at

Then ono dn,rk i,l,;l,t, whcn
villlan wui acting w,)r8(l ,h(in
lmuiil there tx quarr(,u
over a elrl.

Tlio aotom struck, und

ft

TOMORROW

(continuously)

and

MONDAY

2. 7 and 9 p. m.

Would it be that when the Jury
came in?

Out there In the Indian Jungle,
her beast of a husband, mur-

dered. The evidence all against
her. Her love, her hopes, shat-
tered and buried in England.
The verdict would matter little
after all.

Then came the witness for the
defense! Surprise suspense
scene after scene of appeal to
the heart that is simply over-
whelming! And an end well,
this is one picture you won't
dare to miss.
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Two hundred find forty thousand i The coming: week will be a busy one
dollars has been announced as the Ore- - for the entire stuff at the Y. AI. C. A.
gon diocese quota for the forty-tw- o j 1 he permanent siaf f consists of the
million dollar financial part of the na- - j following: James Eivin, secretary; O.
tion-wid- e campaign of the Episocpal J. Hull, physical director; Miss Cio'ldiJ
church. Of this national total twelve jvviizel, day cierh; heo Jauiaus, nigiu
thousand five hundred nine dollars has clerk; Miss Gretchen Brown, pianist,
been assigned to St Paul's church at and Sim Phillips, superintendent of
Salem and $440 to St. Mary's church at i building.
Woodbum. I me new series of volley and biff ball

Beginning December 7th an every begins on Monday evening at 5;io
member canvass will be made of ever i sharp. At the banquet on Friday
Episcopalian in every parish in the 'evening George D. Alderin and Edwin
United States. The Episcopal church 'M. Hoffnell were elected captains for
is planning a remarkable-developmen- t the new series. Ihey have selected
o fits work. It plans to enlarge the their teams.
scope of its usefulness, not only in the On Tuesday evening the boys rally
nation but all over the world, and It t will be held. Preparations have been
.Is to finance this work that all Episco-'mad- e to entertain 12a boys, ail underpalians will be asked to pledge a small 14 years old. They will meet at tinsum weekly to finance the work. . "Y" directly after school have theirOregon's Benefits Large. exercises on the gym floor and a swim

In eddition most parishes will add to In the tank. Rev. H. N. Aldrich will
their nation-wid- e quota the estimated lead them in a rousing song service otbudget of their church for the next popular songs. An excellen dn
three years making a combined effort will be served. Miss Bertha Clark willto secure the total sum required both whistle, and E. Cooke will u
for the nation-wid- e campaign and for some of his wonderful tricks. Haroldlocal ise at the same time on the basis Cook of the Boy Scouts and Dr. E. E.of weekly, fortnichtlv. or mnnthlv tisher Will riolivai l.tMof ..H. , '
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"l''atty" put on u show ut hl
own ! ! Bettor eorni-- !
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pledges. singing "America' the boys will bj
1 he Witness for

the Defense"
dismissed at 7:30. "BACK STAGE"

IF YOUR LIPS ARE CHAPPED DON'T
COME OR YOU'LL CRACK 'EM

The Oregon diocese Is expected to
receive aproxlmately two dollars for
every dollar it offers in the nation-
wide campaign. Many of the smaller
parishes and missions will be financed
to help them to carry on and enlarge
their work. 1 ive small automobiles
will be provided for rural work in big
rural districts. A religious community
house will be built at the University
of Oreeron on bind nwnprf Viv tVna

Feed to Be Held.
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock the

regular weekly "feed" of the members
of uie hi will be held. This club
now has about 30 members and 11 of
them ure delegates to" the Older Boys
conference meeting today and tomor-
row at Albany. Sixteen boys are dele-
gates from Salem to tht pnnvuntinn MUSIC, AS YOU LIKE IT. PATHE NEWS PICTORIAL
At th meeting Thursday evening re- -

copal church, to provide a social center ports will be made by the delegates
ior stuaents and at the same time a from the Salem Hi Y

IV0 O
religious center where their interest Friday evening a meeting of all ean- -
In church affairs maybe kept up while didates for the commercial basketballthey are in college. It is probable also league will be held. Thirty membersthat the University of Oregon will be of the "Y" have signed up for thisthe headquarters in the northwest for year's league. Captains of the variouscollege work of the Episcopal church, teams will be elected and practice willSimilar work will be carried on at Cor- - begin immediately.
Vallis. i Reiuiira to Ri Tlm.
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have been completed. These subs.au- -

Tlnrlniv tha 1 tially are the same a9 those maueluiucatlonal Work. u....t3 iiccr riier iiiiiifc;-- ana -June when it was uncertain whetherIn additional the church' nl ns 1n Daintprs will hatrin ttr,,.A,.i..n.

ALWAYS

equip logging camps with chaplains so painting the game, reading and socialthat a program of education may be rooms. When the rooms are fitiisheJ
carried on that may combat, bolsbev. a public reception for al' friends of
ism and I. W. W.ism with Christianity.' the 'local '"' will be given'.

Announcements made for the Ore- - Sunday afternoons at 3 o'clock thegon budget will be tenative as the joint leaders of the dozen bible classes atcommission in New York has not final--th- e university meet with the wtcroinrv.

Germony would accept the treaty of
Versailles, it was learned.

Foch at that time prepared a triple
plan of invasion of Germany by Bel-
gian and British armies by way of
Essen and Munster toward Berlin
American and French armies from
Frankfort up the valley of the Main,

GOOD

ly decided on the cxpediture of the There will be no public Sunday afterfund. to be raised noon religious services until the rooms comI)letelv separating northern and
are renovated. southern Germany and by ' rench ar- -

MOST

TIMES

GREAT
nImies in Lorraine toward TTlm.

The nation-wid- e campaign is the
proof of Billy Sunday's old utterance:
"When the Episcopal church wakes up

look out."
The Episcopal church Is truly wak-

ing up and realizing its responsibility
and intends to be a greater factor In
the future.

ALLIES TO RENEW

WAR UPON GERMANY
. (Continued from page one) .

'rencli Cotts'd'.-r- s Attick.
Owing to Germany's attitude, the

French government is . ,.8,.,.
mobilisation of all aviation sc
well as recalling the younre- -

infantry, it was rumoreu
today. If further occupation of Ger-
many is necessary, these steps prob-
ably will be taken soon, it was said Vaudeville-military program will be supported if

the pact is not signed, it was said.
Artillery Is Moving.

Dispatches from GermanyThe Matin reports an important ,
announ-r,,n,.om- f

t.-- v, i cng heavy movement of allied trnnn

MOORE BUYS IMPERIAL

FURNITURE BULDNG
...vumvm ileum iictivj miiuery
on the right bank of the Rhine already 'ndlcate the ,lllies are settling their
i nr .. forces for the drive should the Kitua- -

tion demand It.
Huns Are Alarmed.

Meantime, the attitude of the Ge

patch. Numerous guns already havi
crossed the Kehl bridge.

Andrew Bonar Law. government
man delegation in ParlH. hnndnl bv SCOTT and SEYMOUR

Eccentric Laugh Makers

(Spokesman, in a speech at Glasgow,
declared the allies have the power to
enforce the peace treaty and ,if neces-
sary, will enforce it

The London Dress todav aeroed no.
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W. II. Moore today became the own-
er of the Imperial Furniture store
building, a two-stor- y brick block at
177 North Liberty street, paying the
heirs of the E. P. McCornack estate
$26,600 cash for the hntMimr Mr

Baron Kurt Von Lersner. has changed
from one of bluff to alarm.

Tha French press today unanimously
pointed out the general a v tf
Germans was brouerht on lnro-ol- h

N. M. Lewton
at Moose Hall, Sunday

N. M. Lewton, lecturer and Bible student,
vr.il be in Salem next Sunday and will give
one of his lectures on "Jesus Comes Again!
How? When? Why?"

There are reasons why he
cannot come the second time in human flesh,
and this irregardless of the expectations of
the majority of Christians.

All the wonderful events and signs of the
tunes por t to the present as the due time for
the Second Advent.

The "reasons for His coming, when under-
stood as explained in the Scriptures, are full
of hope and joy for the world. The "Golden
Age" of poet's dreams, but awaits His com-mr- nd

for its inaguration.
,The late C. T. Russell, the most noted and

recogniged Bible student since the Apostles
has tlrs to say in Jesus' Second Advent

"Whd then are these who look for Him andto whom He will appear the second time, unto
balv?tion? We answer that in the Time ofTW, ?nd subsequently, the whole worldwill begin to look for the Deliverer. All na-tvw- ill

be. desiring Him-- not as a sin-offeri- ng

agpin, but for their salvation. Asmp.rki"d will get their eyes open to theirneed of salvation, they will be looking forthis deliverance by the Christ in glory. Thev '

will never see Him with their natural eyes.But they will look for Him in the same sensethat we now see Jesus they will see Himwith the eye of Frith."
. Come and hear Bible nroofs on above sub-
ject at the Moose Hall, Sunday, December 7t 2:30,. m. Sts free. No admission!
Bn-- g a fnend with you.

Moose Hall, Sunday
Dec. 7, at 2:30 p. m.

tion was necessary to enforce imme
diate and strict compliance with the the failure of the American senate toMooro came to Salem in i y i u iorm terms of the treaty. inrainy ine peace treaty. Germany HENDRY and BRADLEY

Scotch American Entertainers
Hutchinson, Kansas, and entered the "Germany's fate is in her own the opinion of the newspapers, sees inlurniture trade. On December 1, 1918. hands," declared the Mail. "There al- - the American senate's action an oppor-n- ebought out the Imperial Furniture ready has been too much delay, evasion tunity to secure revision of the termstore and fixtures, put in a new stock and talking. Germany must comply Many persons in well informedand has increased his businenQ .inn nr mf. ih .. kv.v, i . . ...- ...... . mv buitlOilui;ilUi;9, ' 111. 11 ll'.Tia IUMV w(jrp f.i - (ill fper cent Lllia IS not ail tnat Mr. "it lo t mc frtr not nn " thft ' r.a.m..n 11. .
Moore has done since he arrived in the utner newspapers took a simna. ' - " ' e of .
capital city of Oregon

ARTHUR ABBOTT & CO.
Present their Character Comedy Gem

"HIS BIRTHDAY

view, voicing the opinion there has tum la all that is needed, they believed.
wvcii iuu uiui;u impuuent oicKerintr
and "treacherous controversy.' BUSINESS MEN FAVOR '

HIGHER PAY PROPOSALS
(continued from page one)

He bought himself a home, helped
organize the Salem Bank of Com-
merce, of which he is a director, and
built the Moore block of two
modern brick stores.

Mr. Moore is a progressive business
man in the prime of life and thinks
well of Salem because Salem has done
well by him.

GRIFFITH in "THE TOWER OF JEWELS"

MUTT and JEFF CARTOONS
and ought to carry by a iarge major

By Henry Wood
(United Tress Staff Correspondent.)

. Paris, Dec. C. The allies today were
prepared to start a new triple invasion
of Germany if she refuses to sign the
protocol to the peace treaty, in the
opinion of well inton. ed pesons he.e.

Press and public alike were conn-den- t
a virtual ultimatum will bo des-

patched to the German government
Within 48 hours.

ity. I fully endorse the proposed in-

crease."
Four definite reasons are cited by

Mr. Winslow for his support of the
Republican Convention

tie field In West proposal, as follows:
"First, because, considering the ed-

ucation retiuired for that chNew York,. Dec. 6. Governor
Sproule of Pennsylvania and Governor service the teachers are underpaid. BLIOMBlow Vndrr Way.

Preparations for a decisive military
blow already are under way. Underiuciveivie oi Nebraska will make the JJollar Buys Less

"Second, because the dollar of
, , . . ...Keynote addresses at the meeting the armistice terms the allies can re

nationalof the republican committee that WUI l" V cenls ,n Pur"nounce agreement unon three THEATREday's notice, a state of I ZZm t ,
11 --rr 2?Th" '"Tt --HyeTveln'Tct

however, Ger-- sZm..Third because of the at- -
ZZf?nf ' t0 8if?n thB Pr' tltu,5e of the teachers toward the
111 afelt0, the execution of the hools. the public and this increasef renouncing the in salary; they are not threatening to

in vvasnington next Wednesday,, ac-
cording to an announcement by Will
H. Hays chairman. Hays also will
speak.

The chief business of the Washing-
ton meeting will be selection of a time
and place for the national conven-
tion. Chicago, St. Louis, San Francis-
co and Asbury Park are the chief bid-
ders and the date is expected to be
about June 15.

GRAND MONDAY. Dec. 8
Teachers Deserving

"I am in fayor of the poposed raiseof the teachers' salaries," is the
f Isad01e

striKe; mey are only asking fair treat- -
I'ollowlng conferences between Field ment, arid' their attitude should beMarshal Wilson of Great Britain and considered.

Marshal Foch of France military plans "Fourth, because, while I do notto enforce the terms of the armistice fear for the remainder of this year,

for I believe the teachers will fulfill
their contracts, yet-- 1 do fear for the
future, when to making new
contracts, if the public refuses to rec-
ognize the adverse conditions under
which our teaching force is laboring"

Raise Good Bus1iiish
thn.: ' ; " . re Very dl''ent from THE L0VE.LAUGHTERv 1CW years ago. The teach

Wat 01 ppamtion to fitconsirle'at on the oronosed ....... . posmons, and aio p.,
ood turinp. to -m- tULed 1:? llviS wage.r Every Day Is

& LINGERIE FARCE
Kept n.y. Laughing
FOR Fight Months

, ...c mlJ,. u Unruh ,s anothor
uu busn.ess e of the cUy."" j JirbX."; 'T' ,ncre

.
"The law of supply and demand Sa.em pub. nhai',.t?.C.1,er. of th(

snouia not be considered in securing the in W entitled to
teachers," says Paul Wallace, "but we , 7onl bv'?, th6y refue8'
should consider what we are getting, cof It ,1 byv..r.eaiion ot th W8h A.H.Woods PresentsDAY IV'The extensive' 8 Btamlpreparation requir- - point of , .ed of the teachers should be given due better SJiv ? r"01' t(

consideration. I am heartily in sympa- - ties whteh ttet le dU
thy with pay.ng higher salaries to tho

iwticntleocners ana wi 1 suoDort the mnvn- -
ment."At B. H Choate, director of the Salem
Business Men's lencrue. dclarpa thnt

amount asked by the teach-ers Is a very low advance comparedto the flflvnnon n n..i"in my oninion tlm
sion is just as important and as no-
ble as medicine or law. nnd nhnnll ha l" Bal antl wear, n wouldbe and fair t0 "

ovcjipaid for accordingly. cannot af- - Imore han"is ?L'.W
ford to lose good teachers because of . a year' or dol
Insufficient salar:
must support them ln their efforts to movement "lno followfn? Prt the
secure proper remuneration. I hpliev n words: "In
a large majority of the business men standi- - i We cannt
of the city agree with me. but many enTnlovW 0ur "ol byIncorporated are likely to be careless and neglect low salaries. W3LT01 at
to vote. Here lies the danger of de- - ies of " teaew? e" the salar"
feat. We ought to consider it our dutv .Z .on a level with

( TH
to our eh:idren. well ns to th o ' ner cltles ' our state.
teachers, not onlv to. think favornhlv a

88 10 .my children, to our ..ilMTTHfflPt...
Wk V k I IIT! ,,,II toward the increase but actually to fndors "th s

1

VOte t0t U''
.

-- alTle. of our teeing Z? lXlLlJ O B'VLCONY, $1.00, $1.50; CAIXF.rtY 80ft
0W'SEATS! tTADII mri, ...Af'V

(Aav) 1 6."


